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description was NOT iOD liK'lL'
HEMi Y I). FOSTER.

RATIFICATION

lm*M£E!!Kv:W
A grand Mass Meeting of t? \u25a0?or-v v 1 .

Bedford county, will be hoi 1 s: tn-
House, in Bedford,on MONDAY EVENING,
APRIL 30th, for the purport* ot rantVe / tr-

nomination of HON. HENRY 0.
and of endorsing and approving ? . ?* r-roc ?
of the recent State Convention at Reading.?

"Foster men, to the rescue !

By order of the Dem. Co. Com.
O. E. SHANNON, Chairman.

April sth, iB6O.

.tlosicy Wusitejt*
We must. and v.itl have our accounts settled

up to the tune Gf the dissolution ot the latt
firm of Meyers 5c Benford. We have tre; tec

our delinquent frienus leniently, tho3 IT, FC .
there is a time when forbearance ceases to be :

virtue. If you cannot pay the who!- \u25a0;! you:
bill,pay half of it. Ifyou cannot par ha;f o
it, pay as much as you can. If you can't pay
at all, let us know, so that we : ifk you "c

plipentary."

cEvODiNS "Nki'L.i.r J ;
'ln our issue of week before las!, wepu !bh

the Message of President BUCHANAN, protesti:
against the one-sided, part;ran pr/c .
trying the Executive by a Comn /tee lira e

directed and moulded by Ids accuser. Trie
President has acted manfully and pioperiy in
insisting on his rights. He do-s ir.t shrink
from investigation ; he does not o?k that hi? pub-
lic comfuct shall be screened from the scrutiny
of those who have the right to examine it ; ii

only denies that his accu:,':r
} th& mm who in-

dicts him, has the right to sit in judgment upon
his actions. He is ready for a fair trial, in the

manner prescribed by the Constitution. Let
bis enemies bring on their ;mneachmnt and

try him at the bar of the Senate, as the C-nsti-
tufion provides. Let them make their charge*
specifically against bi:r>, if they have any to

make, instead of endeavoring by sneaking insin-
uations and ambiguous bints and inuendoes, to

damage the character of a pure and innocent
man. \u25a0 They are defied ! Let tbeiu bring their
impeachment if they dare !

"Smelling Committe," as it is aptly
termed, is fast falii-og into discredit even with
the Black Republicans. The New Y'ork Tri-
I?~ I*> IL 4°..>

ground." The fact is that Greely, who koow3
that the Fremont men spent SIOO,OOO to carrv

Pennsylvania, in 1856, is getting frightened at

Covode's greenness and audacity. He is afraid
le6t the Democrats turn the tables on the far-
smelling John, and show up the corrupt schemes
of the Biack Republicans. We give Greely's
article entire in this connexion, and would re-
spectfully suggest that the Bedford Abolition
organ copy it as a commentary on the col-
umns of stuff it publishes concerning Congres-
sional investigations. The "Republicans"
hereabouts swear by Greely ; will they be con-
sistent enough to endorse him also when he
speaks as follows ?

[From the N. T. Tribune.]
"RIGHT AGAINST PREROGATIVE. ?The Home

Committee ol Investigation, whereof Mr. CJ-
vode. of Pennsylvania, is Chairman, insist®, we
learn, that Mr. Augustus Sch-11, 0 f city,
shall produce and deliver a list : n his posst v; n

ofcontributors in this city to the fund raised
hereto carry Pennsylvania for Buchanan at the
October election in 1556. Tho Committee, i:
is understood, propose to invoke the power of
the House to coerce Mr. Scheli to r-rodure the
paper demanded. Ifthey do this, we trust t it-

House avill pause and consider well before ta-
king the action required. Nlr. Schell, though
now Collector of tnis Port, w;.s a private citi-
zen in 1856 ; those who contributed th- monev
he raised for the Pennsylvania canvass were
likewise mainly private citizens. It is not e-
ven in evidence tliai the money was u. Ed im-
properly, though we presume a good part ot it

was : there is of course no shadow of proof tint
it was contributed by public officers, or lhat it
came, however circuiionsly, out of th- Fed-r i

Treasury. Bv what right tier, under what
color of reason, do the Cunnuttee undertake to
constrain Mr. Sch-ll to give up this pi ivate pa-
per and blazoQ to the world the name.® pri
vate citizens under circumstances calcu Ued tc
exposp them to odium? It they have been
guilty of conspiracy oricorruption, why riot in-
dict and try them ? Ifthe o ject is to L.-i our
evidence on which to base a prosecution, w-
object that the made is illegal, uncons'itutioßit,
and the whole procedure fraught v. :ib c_: -f

to the rights of every citizen.
VVg speak thus freely, h.-cause ?'?. 'ct i

of the gravest importance, wiiii.- \u25a0r '. :-i ;
the parties in conflict enable® so v..'

out exposure to misapprehension. y, I.
and his contributors are ou: p.;- ricaf .. -r.- \u25a0>-

rtes ; the Committee v:m ar- ? : g .1. t

the wall, are our political friends. Unt i
is right, and this procedure se :s,s to t!s t ? .
an.>ther thing. It is an attempt to make parts
capital by an abuse of power?a dangerous

stretch of a doubtful prerogati.
The fact may as well be statf that li.

%-ltole business of developing t 1:1 s< s

tie legislative investigations hi ? .. ready :\u25a0><?

about run into the ground. Inte .:p; *, fair-

minded men are growing sick of it. In ®o

as public functionaries and other recipients cf
public money are required to give an account
ot their dealings with the Tteasurv, we c ;o hi
the claim fo the fullest extent. Even this may
be abused : but it is a salutary, conservative

power,ana we rejoice in s-eing it fearlessly,
searching! v exercised. But dragging private
citizens or those who were private citizens when

acts as to which inquest is made were com-

milled, before Investigating Committees, to be
catechised in secret, under circumstances which
secure them no protection against insult, nor a-

jainst the most inquisitorial and impertinent
peering and prying into their private concerns,
will not answer. Jt must be either strictly
limited or utterly stopped."

MORE DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES!
CroTF loudir, still, old chanticleer!

IfM

Vv -t .-<\u25a0&' Ij. 4

%
, &

v<-='vt'<w*.c; ?'

The lid? of Democratic triumphs still sol is
onward. We have redeemed one of Ike fir-
mest Black - Republican states in the Union,

WISCONSIN,
which, since th ? advent of Know-X;th:ngisrn,
has invariably cast Iver vote for the Opposition.
P.: 1 contest in tnis state was i-.u. :.t purely on

politic)! grounds, the question being the
supremacy ofthe U. S. courts and the constitu-
tionality ut the Fugitive Slave Law. Ltrrnsi:
3. Discs, Democrat, has been Mected, on t lis
issue, Fcu-l Ju> ccot Wisconsin, ;y upwards
of 50 J inajor;';. I We receive this news by
the rrai's, !!. filac'c Republican Teh graph
wires :a the iY ??! having been para!;.r..l uy
toe result in Connecticut and Rhode island.

All the city ilecti.us which have taken

| luce i -our last issue, have iinfavor
of the Democracy.

HAKEISBCRG elects a Democratic .Mayor, Trt-a-
--8 i:r. end Board of Auditors, by 115 maj ? ity.
."'ie judges ofelection are Democrats in evejjy

Ward, except Fifth, in which the (y
4

iion have i majority of !.

TEEATOJ*, A. J., elects Franklin S. Mil's,
Dem., Mayor, by over 400 majority.

HARTFORD, Conn., fas chosen Henry 0.
Deming, Dem , Mayor, by 46? majority, a gain
of 200 over the late election jbr Governor.

Sr. PAVL, -Miu., eicct3 the entire Democrat-
ic ticket, by large majorities.

ROME, N. Y., elects the Democratic ticket
by 24! majority.

BEOOKHAVEN, L. 1., has gone Democratic by
301 majority.

1' RTsiiocTir, va., elects Grice, Dem.', Mayor,
iver Nash, Opp., by a majority of SS. At the
"krlwa fr.r S. i'.-<'irr.n- I <k,

Opposition candidate had over 100 majority.
The recuperative energies of the Democracy

are aroused, and victory everywhere perches
upon our banners. Democrats ofBed ford coun-
ty I Our brethren elsewhere have set us a
glorious example. Let us follow in their toot-
steps. We have but to strike , to deleat tile
enemy. Harmony, prudence and activity will
ensure our success. Roll up your sleeves for
the work !

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.
Our mongrel opponents are very sore over

the result in little Rhode Island. They die
harder than snake-tail.-. "Rhode Island," say
they, "elected a Governor opposed to the Re-
publicans, but then be is not a Democrat."
Well, Ut us see! There are but two parties
a! present in existence in the Forth?the Dem-
ocratic and the so-called "Renublican." The
"Constitutional Union" party about being star-
ted, r.as never yet mr.be anv nominations.
Consequently, as Go?. Spngtm ran against the
"Republican" nominee, he ran as a Democrat,

the IIarris Imrg J driot clears up this matter as
.f.o'Vs :

S overthrow of B ! a 'McanMn
in Rjji.de Island, trie oap-r. h.,n ; v ar ,

trying torr.iKe it uiyvar i: pvt. - \u25a0;? was ,>.,
triumph ul tiie D-iii :':r,icv? ,vt I' , Sr;' i-'ue
the successful camti late for G >v rnor, was not
distinctively a Democratic candidate but the
union candidate of several do-.inct political or-
ganization?, to neither of vv .I? {V was
ciaily attached. £x-St nator James, wtiose op-
port nit ? f rs. - i 14"15 in rp|iii..n
thereto are equal to those of any other man,
says Mr. S ague dies not rate himself as any-

-1 '?ir.g, in a party s use, but t Democrat. B*e-
*;r'- accepting the Democratic nomination, he
distinctly dtdinei that of the "Conservative
Republicans *

and the '?Young Men's" party,
?-mi acc <ted n >n other than the nomination

i i.ie Tiocra-ic party, duly tendered in con-
formity to the usages of that party. C-n.
Jam* S ;as BO donbt of the permanent ascenden-
cy of the Democratic party in Rhode Island, il
no tilai mis*:t..e is made in the nomination at

\u25a0 .

,

Ulio Charleston Ccnvsntioa.
T- J National C.-nvw ??

-j the D-m-cratic
.

Vice President, meets a- C.. R , S. C , 1
Monday c st. II \u25a0*.?. J CWSNA, c-ne -f the
delegates from this district, |< ft h *re on Thurs-
*-V :r. ming % for P. b?.| . .it, whence the
P : ' 7.... i(. .* 1. . . i!' -

er. Keystone State. It is impossible to tell who
will be ; . * nominee f r President, but any one
?fP"- ruished Democrats named in ccn-
nes: m wi i the office, will receive our heartt
snpport and that ofevery true Democrat ia the
Union.

"i he "Republican" Convention will meet at
Chicago, on the Kith of Mar, and the "Consti-
tutional union," {galvanized "American") at
Baltimore, on the 9lh of Aliv.

A fine Scent for the Great Smeller
Those creatures of angelic purify, the Bla<k

Republican wire-pullers, who are so anxious o

ferret out bribery and corruption, and esnecin-

lv th3t prince of smellers, who scents from afr
theu;eol money in elections, HON.
COVODE, will now have a new t el I for their

patriotic olfactories. The "latest develop-
ments" are to the effect, that PADELfr ORP
the defeated "Republican" candidate for Gov-

ernor of Rhode Island, resorted to the grossest
and m ist shameful system ot bribery and tram,

to effect ilis election. Now, this is not mere-

ly an insinuation,or an iunendo, like the indict-

ments ol Mr. Covode, hut it is a bold, dirt c

and specific charge, and what is more, it u

proved on oath. Will Mr. Covode call Mr.
Padelt'ord before his Committee and have Innn

examined along with his other witnesses, ant

will the Bedford organ of the smellers, pubiisl
the following affidavit of the town clerk c.

Cranston, proving bribery and corruption upor
the Black Republicans ol Rhode Island?

"I, Joseph VV. Sweet, ot Cranston, o;i oath
do snv that on Friday evening last Walter S-

, E .j., myself, and Dexter A. Leach th'
the collectors of taxes of the town of Cranston,
were sitting in the town clerk's olfic**, in Crant-
(??*!, talking .'.bout the election. Mr. Burg*?
said to Mr. Leach, They say in Providence
that tiie Padefford party have bougl.t you. 1
said to Mr. Purges that I had heard the ram*

thing, but that I did not believe a word of it:
that Mr. Leach was a true Democrat and they

could not buy htm : that I would bet tend Has?
that Leach would vote the whole Democretic
ticket. I then left. I afterwards saw 11-.
Purges; be said that Mr. Leach requested I,dm

to say to me not to make that Let. 1 iheii went
again to find Mr. Leach ; I found him, and L id
! 1-n I : = very sorry to hear what i " had don-,
and he said he was very sorry he had done it.
I told him I ha ! hi ard he had received money
from Mr. i'udeh'ard : be . i lie i. i two lit: i-

dr-'J lollrrsof Pa ? -iford's :oney,and he woti. 1
go wi h trie ami return it, or would d with it
...- i jjt:'\u25a0 ; fie seemed very penitent, and Cars
v'-.-re ti ickli': x down hi? cheeks. I i .id, You
had better give it to y v. i' ?. Ke said, Wll
that he t.-onomM? ? Isa: I, .More so than Pad-

, J . juv yow. T1 -
.... 1 . ? was to .._ve a

large sum 1 money more if the tiling worked.
:? i'.r t: iigw? carried out, but wr.at that

' was he did not siv.

JOSEPH W. S'VF.ET.
"Sworn to, in Providence, this 3d day of

April, ISSO, before me," VV*. VV. Cron:;:,
"Justice of the Peace."

THE MASK THROWN OFF.
On the 2l 11of March !r. -1, Black Republicati-

on! emerged from its Fr ?? Territory chrysalis,
and bold.y assum J the shape o! aggressive A';

litionistn. Mr. Blake, a Black Republican
member M Congress, cm that day offered, in his
seat, the following Abolition preamble and res-
olutions :

Whereas, The chattelingol mankind and the
holding cf persons as property, is contrary to
natural justice and the fundamental principles
of our political system, 'and is notoriously a re
preach to our couutry throughout the civi jp-d
wo.id an i a serious hindrance.to the progress
of republican liberty throughout the nations of
the earth : Therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judi-
ciary be aud the same is hereby instructed
to inquire into the expediency ot reporting 2
bill giving freedom to every human being., and
interdicting slavery wherever Congress has
constitutional power to legislate on the subject.

After considerable discussion, the question
was put upon the passage of the resolution, tte
preamble being reserved for a separate vote,
when Sl.'v Pi Black Republican Congressmen,
being a large majority of that party in Con-
gress, vo'ed in favor of this direct attempt
to abolish slavery ! Of these sixty, four ire

from Pennsylvania, v ; z: Messrs. BLAIR
(of the Somerset district) GROW, HALE and
STEWART, whilst John Covode and half a
dozen more of the Opposition members from
this State, dodged the issue. Every Democrat-
ic member voted against the resolution. F. >m
henceforward, Ft no one dare to deny that the

"Republicans" are Abolitionists. We append
the Mines oi the Congressmen voting in favor
cf this resolution, every one of wham belongs
to the "Republican" party. They are as fol-
lows :

Me.--.-rs. Adams, (Mass..) AUrich, Allen,
Pnngham, P -iV, El'itre, Bray! n, BufSnton
Burlingame, B irroughs, Butferfield, Carey, Car-
es, Colfax, Conkling, Curtis, Delano, Duel I,
fldger ton, Edwards, Eliot, Ely, Farnsworth,
A -t-r, Frank, Goocb, Grow, Gurly, Rule.
IT.dtni'E-:, i." .ard, Humphrey, Hutchin

, JCelicgi
(of Mich.,) Leach, (of Mien.,) Lee, Los >y,
. le . an, M -urill, Oiin, Palmer, Potter, Pottle,
R ce, Sedgwick, Sherman, Somes, Spaalding,
Spinner, Stew tri, (of P \u25a0 ma.,) Tappan, Tomp-
kins, Train, Vandever, W'aldron, Walton,
Wjshburne, (of Wis.,) Washburn-*, (ot 1!1.,i
Veils, Wind-am?GO.

Lsoal and rUscollansctis.
?A-. ;ot leaving ?ine trees.? lAlllday s~

harp Standard.

What will they do with their trunk-?, friend
Traugb ?

?THE "MCXGEL HOUSE." ?We calUhe at-

t tr.n cf cur readers to (h-* advertisement cf
tl s well-known h gel, - .MEMI in this week's
Gazette. The new propriet r, Mr. I-aac Mea-
geJ, Jr., is an exc-11-:.: landlord, and, we doubt

it, will :ve entire satisfaction to those who
patronize him. fl -is at present refitting and
inter - re-painting, his house, and making i

::.!o:S.;iile ir: aher respects. Mr. Me.og-1
.? er.ierj rising and energetic young man and

d \u25a0 - ? -s succes,.

?A f iving of-ov?r two hundred thousand
..irsa- r.usl>y, on public printing, lias been

efi :ted under the administration cf Prttident
E-achaean.? da'An Democrat.

* 'be discovery of this great saving made
hy Mr. Covode's Committee ? Will t!le,Demo-
crat i lease give the source of its information.?
State Journal.

Perhaps it isn't our "put in," but we can in-
form the State Journal that "Mr. Covode's
Commit!"#" has not discovered the fact men-

tioued by the Clarion Democrat, nor is it at all
likely that it will, being intended tor a different
purpose. "Mr. C'ovode's Committee" was rais-
ed to damage the Democratic party, (it possible)
by false accusations and lying testimony ; to

drag the affairs of private citizens before Con-
gress, and with disreputable hints and inuen-

does, gossip-like, to blacken the character of in-
nocent men. Mi. Covode's virtuous nose smells
nothing that is good.

?The bill to admit Kansas inlo the Union,
under the Wyandotte Constitution, has passed
the Mouse. Every Democrat from Pennsylva-
nia voted for the bill.

?The National Democralic Club of Harris-
ourg fired a salute of thirty-three guns in

commemoration of the recent victory in Rhode
Island.

Mrs. Swiss helm says that the popularity
of her paper in Minnesota is due ti the fact
:hat "people are always expecting that she
will say something that she ought not to."

? A LANDLORD, in Westmoreland county, of
[he Republican school of politics, on the
announcement of the nomination of Henry D.
Poster, opened his house and declared for the
nominee of the Reading Convention.? Clarion
Democrat.

This, we doubt not, is the proprietor of the
same tavern at which General Foster spends
his' Sabbaths, "lounging lazily in dirtv linen."
i here is, apparently, a strong cord of symra'hy

between him and tavern keepers.? Slate Jour-
nal.

When the Opposition are compelled to resort

to arguments like the above, their case must be
> bad one, indeed. We had hoped that
personalities would be left cut of (he canvass,

but it seems that they are the only stock in
trade of our Flack Republican coaler.; \>ron< s.

Fhey will find them two-edged arguments, an.:
such as can be used with truth and justice a-

goinst their own candidate. They have Tj in

the warfare ; it will be lor General Foster's
friends to say who shall end it.

?T le following are the shipments of coal

over the H. &. B. T.-R. JR., for the week and
year ending April 10th, 1860.

Week. Year.
3.456.03 44.426.09

jarr.e time last year, 2.472.00 32.402.00

Increase, 984.00 12.024 00

?Oa Tuesday, the 10th iast., two young la-
dies of Cumberland Valley township, in tins

pountv, Miss MILLER and Miss ELLIOTT, had
gone to a neighbors house, near Evitt's creek,
and on the;, return concluded to have a look at
ti.it stream, which was then verv high and rap-
id. Standing on a log which projected into the
stream, they suddenly found themselves preci-
pitated into the water and floating down with
[he current. Thus they were carried onward
together for the distance of about a quarter of a
rule, when they were separated by a snag, Miss
Elliott reaching the shore in safety, whilst her
unfortunate companion found a watery grave.

? BEDFORD CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.?The
summer Session of this admirably conducted
eminary, will commence on Friday, the 4th
lav of May, next. See advertisement.

TRIBITE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of Bedford Lodge, So. 202,

". O. O. F., the following preamble and reso-
uiions were adopted :

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty God t
?emove from us, by death, our brother, A. J.
Baylor, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Brother Bav-
or, the fraternity has lost a true and worthv

member, and our community a peaceable ami
conservative citizen.

Resolved, That while we deeply and sincere-
ly deplore his Jos?, we would bow with humble
??IIBCHISSION to the fiat of that Infinite Power who
is too -vise to err. and too good to lay the rod
an his creatures but in righteousnse s and love.

Resolved, That we tender our brotherly
sympathies to the widow and family <;t .-mr de-
ceased brother in their sorrow, an i commend
them to him who has promised to be the wid-
ows' God and 'he orphans' Father.

Resolved , That the members of the Lodge
wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days, and that the Lodge be drat ri in mount-

ing tor thirteen Lodge nights
Resolved, That thesej resolutions be pub!i r-h-

--? d m Urn papers ofour town, and that a copy,
under seal of the Lodge, be transmitted to the
family of our brother.

H. NICODEMUS,
J. R. JORDAN.
EBEN PET NELL,

Committee.

Significant Result.
As an evidence ol the fading fortunes of fh°

\boiitioa party, not the least significant is the
result of the election Tat (he home of John
Brown, the Traitor. At North Elba, where
tin- I .-ties of ?: is <4J murderer, insurrectionist
and horse-thief are entombed, the Democrats*
at the town-meeting last week, succeeded by :

n j ..t y ol twenty two. On the Abolition
ticuet wer-'several of John Brown's relatives,
ttwj were beaten. North Elba has heretofore
been one of the hot-beds and strong-holds of
the Abolit.on fanatics; but, since toe treason-
able foray of their Chief, and his immolation
up m the gallows in Virginia, their strength in
that region has been growing-'small by degrees
ana beautifully less.''? Slate Sentinel.

Opposition Movements.
A "Constitutional Union Club" lias been or-

ganized in Tyrone. A "People's Party Club"
has also been organized in the same place, the
members of which, as we learn by the Star,
resolved not to pledge themselves to the nomi-
ne- ol the Chicago Convention wisely prefer-
ring to wait until they see "what's what and
who's who." T?ie S lar also informs lis that
an attempt was made on tlie part of the "Peo-
ple's Club" to exclude from membership all
who were favorable to the "Constitutional
Union Party," but the attempt failed. It
would seem from this that the star of Sain is in
the* ascendant in Tyrone, and is destined to
shine in the coming contest "like a rotten
mackerel by moonlight !"-Hollidaysbur g- Stan-
dard.

Barnum has sent an agent to Eng'and to
bring over the winner of the great prize fight
for public exhibition.

Wisconsin Redeemed.
The Wisconsin Democracy, following in the

wake of our; brethren of Little Rhode Island,
have resolved to shake off the incubus ol Black
Republicanism. At the recent State election
(or Chief Justice ol the Supreme Court, a graudj
glorious Democratic victory was achieved.?
The 'Milwaukee JVews says that judging horn
Hie returns already received from this Slate, in
our opinion, Dixon is elected Chief Justice ol
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin by at least
">OOO majority ! Large Democratic gains are
shown all over the State, while it is but in very
lew instances that the Republican vote has
been increased. The Republican majority for
Governor last fall/was 3,900. Pf'.-cnt indica-
tions accordingly show a Democratic gain ol
3,000.

Frightful Acciuiint. ? fire Portland (Me.)
Transcipt Faros that Mr. James Summers of
Eaton Grant, Ar Mistook, a few days ago had a
fit and fell into the tire. There was i:o one
with him at the time except a little child, who,
liter vainly trying to drag hiit: out, ran for as-
sistance. When help arrived, the jmor man
iva.T terribly burned?eyes put out, nose and
?ars consumed, and stomach so burned a.= to ex-

pose the vitals, it seems almost incredible "that
life could linger under such mutilation#, yet the

wretched creature lived some <1 m.

irr-rt is nse!< sto attempt to elect any

!\u25a0> prominent office who has "sympathized" with
John Brown, or endred the Helper trr-s jn.

John Sherman did both, and he lost the office of
Speaker. Seth ParielPiru did both, and lb ? Re-
'?'i'.iican party have lost Rho.i ? Island. W.
H. S .ward recommended Helper's buck, and ii
remains to be- en u li. ther il e Chicago Con-
vention will risk their chances of the Custom
Housesar.u Post OUic aou that gent! ... ,

Violent Tjtj;:.Dßi: ?lt appears that
various sections of the era dry were vCited by
a violent thunder storm on Monday morning.
At Wheeling V*a., vvb ..e cd.y -as start led
by a terrific clap .tl tder, while the light-
ning was unusually brilliant- In Lancaster
r ui'nly, Pa., the tarn . i >. H rn' / was struck
by lightning - c- . . *.vi*.i four horse?,

?

v.'i ? ?.!, corn, < v, for. At Al-xandria,
Va., the storm v. a!- > sev. re.

Emr.r < !<:.:?-ies. ? I' is I. ;--*ved that the
.

.

Fla., in the store of William Daniel, Jr., on the
'2l t of March, by James Hall, I' rj., Master
ffo ? r! Cherry (aged sixteen years) to Miss Jo-

phine Greg rv (aged 13 years.)

.'MLS G \u25a0 us Duty Ff.be in England. ?The
Liver," 1 ar i A:.mche.-ter circulars a:i-

--t; 'Ur," ;b-.t : rt-ncii silk 2' >ds are now admit-
t- 1 in* i ivrrrhnd free of all duty, and it is pre-
mise I that nr> unties will be exacted upon silk

goods from other countries.

Ljv: Vr.xt.N.?A tram ol forty-three cars
left the tie; <t J the Norfolk and Petersburg
ailr.ui at Norlhik, VaM Tuesday morning.

E.i. i car was heavily loaded with merchandize,
And seventeen ;iile<J with goods lor Tennessee,
iv.iich will go "through" without breaking bulk.

A voting couple i.i St. L ms were robbed the

other night of money and clothes, by some vil-
lains who administered chloroform, i'he room
bad been so thoroughly sacked that the plun-
dered pair were obliged to remain in bed till the
aei ghbors brought them some clothing.

The Hon. James Cooper, late United States
Senator Irorn Pennsylvania, is now a resident ol
Frederick city, M I.

Holmes Greenwood, a Revolutionary patriot,
lied at Providence, R. 1., 9th inst. He was
35 years of age on the day of his death.

Ancient Fiction and .Modern Fact. ?The
Enchanted Salve story which Cervantes puts
into the mouth of Don Qiixote, was doubtless
ntended as a satire upon the extravagant pre-
>nsi n and miserable failures of the physicians
A that day. But the fictions of one age some-
:me;, a 'come the facts (4 another, and could

Cervantes revisit til? earth, tie would see many
??f the cures ironically ut:, i:>ut**d to Don Quix-
ote's n< 'rum, actually accomplished by iJu 1 -

loway's Ointment, i'he magic of science has
shamed the legends of necromancy, in the ben-
e '.cent effects CM the remedies introduced by
mat did ingiushed man.

Extrava . .ot eulogy is "not in our wav
' \u25a0at there is a difference between flattery and
simple justice. It has happened that in several
instancessve have witnessed the effect ot Hol-
lo way's Ointment upon external diseases. 1bat
it will cure erysipelas, tail rheum, and virulent
deep-s-ated ulcers, we can testify from fact-
:hat tiave come under our own observation, and
it faith is to be placed in the concen taut-ons
declarations of the thousands and tens ol tkou-
sanus ivho nave listen ..s prop at es m tins coun-
try and throughout the world, there Can be no
doubt t. at it is a specific?the only specific?-
for scrofula and cancer. The late war in Eu-
rope afforded zrami opportunity to ascertain
its value us a dressing for desh wounds, frac-
tures and contusions, and it appears from the
published official reporters of the army
surgeons, that -is application i.r such cases \va.<

fo.iowe.i by wry n markabie results. The pain
and inflammation of the paits rapidly subsided,
and healthful reaction ensued. Injuries for
vviiich the ordinary recipes were the tourniquet
lii? saw ami the amputating knife, were cured
without ditliculty by the use o! this powerful re-
cup**rant.

Probably no class of our countrymen better
understand t ie value of irdloway's Ointment
than the denizens of the tar west. It is in fact
their "salve for every sore," whether occasioned
by accident or the result of hardship and expo-
sure. (ue Southern planters regard it as an in-
dispensable item in their plantation dispensaries,
and use it a.most universally as a remedy for
the eruptions and glandular diseases so common
among their negroes. In New England, where
inventions and discoveries are gene;ally at the
outset i

- Red upon with distrust, the Ointment
has attained an extraordinary degree ol popu-
larity, and the demand for it in" the states' ot
New / ork, arid Pennsylvania has been quad-
rupled wifiiin three years. In fact, it has no
rival iri pu die esteem among the remedies of
the age, ifwe except the celebrated pills for
internal diseases introduced by its world re-
nowned inventor.

In the olden time, the law awarded to every
Roman who saved the lifeof a fellow citizen, a
civic crown. If the moderns had perpetuated
the custom, Hoiloway's Regalia would by this
time have been the eighth wonder of the world.
? A*. O. Crescent.

THE Lockhaven Watchman records a very
remarkable phenomenon. A few months ago,
Mr. John Johnson of that place had the mid-
dle finger of his right hand amputated close to
the lower joint joining the hand. The wound
soon t eaied over, ami almost irnmediately a
new finger commeii ed growing from the slumpof the old : and six months from the time the
finger was amputated, Mr. Johnson had a
new and full grown one in its place, with the
exception of the nau, w hicn was just corrunen-
cing to shoot cut.

IIo!larva>fs Pills and Ointment The be~ic-
tng of the hi- i. 0.2 sores, bad legs, ulcers, &c.
Many ; UPLC have the misfortune through life
of finishing IVHEIE THEY should have commen-
ced?tins IS especially applicable to the treat-
ment of DISEASE. Numbers have expended a
lifetime in the pursuit of health ?while thou-
sands HAVE exhaudeij THEIR means in the cata-
logue of cures? who ultimately fmnd relief
W! ERE they should have BEGUN, in Holloway'A
IH IS AND Ointment, the only sure remedy
when all ?*!- have failed, lor the speedy and
illectual cure of ulcers, bad LEGS, old sores, boils,
>:c., the ointment, is TIRE best salve in USE J and
the (UL s are equally eil.cacious for,purifying lb® %

bio -d, cleansing the secretions of the liver and
GIVING tune an i ENERGV to the general cons'
lion. I hts '.S tiie \u2666. TIMONY of thousands.

BEDFORD LYCEUM. /

IHE DEC lord Lycr'jjn v.- ill meet at 'the
Court House, on ?.?: v evening nest, at 7
o'clock. iC-CI MO;-R, T. L. L; M: Essayist, Johcf
Palmer. QU siion. WAS the TJ. S. Govern-
?'* ENT r< *F:T I ; rejecting THE REQUEST of Korsufh,
5 ? an! HUNGARY, M achieving he- TUDEPI ndence/
Affirmative, TI. H. Spaog, Negative, J. W.
Dicker -oi.

ke. s by 'L^K'GVTIPH.
HALT. . ist, APRIL Id.?Flour steady ; Hovv-

RR-I C(J. I.T firm at SI 70 and 1 80 for
W HE and $ I J J and 1 50 for red. Corn ACK
TR. : ?> I: IT? <?> and 77c ; yellow 72 and 73?.
I . .-sans st -a ty. Wins it- v stea ly at AND
224C. Exchangeoa NEW York Par.

P: :,4DE(.?I!IRT, A? LI 17th, IB6o.?Flour,
superfine, AFI.O'J ; fancy. $6.50. Wheat and
Rve SCARCE, ."A CIL ."'0 to $1.52 for prime lied
WHEAT AND SI.OS fT- White, and Dye at DO
cent- - . CI V, RSE D $1.50.

jURRIKO.

At Altoona, bv Rev. Lloyd Knight, on tbe
12th tilt., J ,hr, 11. Amick aod Miss Maria Jones,
botii OF ,'iord county.

On Tl.ur-.fay evening, April R;h, at the
: 1 r. le - :>?/ RV. A. ?

I .yluf, RIR. IT.mry li. WTJUITITIWN to 2.11 S

Sal. - E. MCCOFRF, EJ.VII daugn'ter of JOSHUA IV.
McCoru, ESQ., illof Holidaysburg.

We are glad to hear of our friend Whitfiog-
TOA's success in the matrimonial r'r:s, aaJ
wish him any amount of happiness.

On Tuesday tu J 29th uit., by the Rev. R. F.
Sample, Mr. David Dscken, of Cumberland
\ alley Tp., to MISS Elizabeth P..-a, of Bedford
Tp.

In Union Tp , ON the 25fh tilt., by Thomas
Oldham, Esq., Mr. Chaoncey Curl to Misi Bar-
bara Roudabush, ail of Union tp.

On Thursday, the 29th ult., bv Elder Abm.
Miller, Mr. Jacob ffardmao, of Harrison Tp.,"
to Miss Jane ArnolJ, of Cumberland Valley
T>

PJ I JE B>~
On the 11th inst., after a short illness, at the

bouse of Mr. David Gardner, of this place, de-
parted this lite, M the 36th, vear of her ace,
Mrs. Eve Little, wife of Mr. Pius Little.

Ihe deceased thus cut ofT in the prime of
lite, was T must excellent and exemplary chris-
tian. SUE was much beloved by her friends
and neighbors, who testified their appreciation
oi her character by their numbers and bv their
sorrowing at her grave. BUT they sorrow not
like those who have no hope?but lull of
com:' rtable, well-grounded hope, that she is at
rest in the ?? I-orn of her G )i?having exchan-
ged A world OF fears for ONE of endless felicity.
'?For if we believe that jesus died, and rose a-
gaio, SO also, these who have slept through
Jesus, G J 'WILL bring with him."

,"R;AIR.7GEL HOXTSS,
JULi-MA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.

i .subscriber,having renovated and refurnished
:.,;s estab.i-U dti .use, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests. He invites bis friends and the travel-
; x public : > give him a call. Having new furni-
r.r-, r, iv beds,, aru! everything necessary torender

\u25a0 :v ? ? c-e want of a temporary borne,
:.e i .. v - hiuiseii i.,at those who stay with aim,
w.U find themselves at the right place.

I!- is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Sprit K-. and ail having business with the courts or
oi ier\v -

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/?<; -tab. \> and carriage bouse is attached to

: uardcrs will be received on favorable term*.
ISAAC MENGEL,JR.

Bedford, Ar.-.! 2d, ISGO.

\u25a07 Q-..i)n.i?'-q NO. I.
i he unilr. :-.,'d OomT>anip3

t reposing The First Bri-p-ie, 16th Division, P. 51.,
will paraiie, for tbe purpose of inspection and re-
view, at the following times and places:

i , \u25a0' li-..).wi i-enw.d rrn t-r at 'be town of
Hopewell.on ?? ed \u25a0 s :.iy, the 9th day of May next,
dt 10 o'clock, A.M.

The bloody Run Hlnet will meet at the town of
Blooiv Fun, on Thursday, the lOui day o: May,'
i." at :>? o'clock, A. M.

Tb ?? n ???', i. ! i. ilerncn will meet in the Borough
of !?? i.rd. on -u tinday, the 12 tli day of May . next,
at ,0 o'clock, A. TT. ?

The Curnli i: 1 Va!!-v Blues will wer a t the
town ofOntrev b.*, on Tuesday, the 15th day cf
.May, next, at 1" o'clock, A. M.

'J e Black Plumed R .iemen will meet in the
Borough of Seheli. : uig,on Saturday, tbe 10th Cay
of -May, next, at lu o'clock, A. M.

Captains of Companies will pleas? take notice of
these oc.!rr> lid notify their Co&rpuMe*
I'hey are aiso rec .ired to trade return of their
Companies for the year ISCO, at the time of the
ato - . e name J parades.

A. .T. SAXSO.M,
Brir?;!e Inspector's Oifiee, J Brigade inspector
Bedford, IV, April Id,'oo. jIst Brigade, 10 i ivision.

MIAVVB ERRIES AND CKEA\ 1!
WHO'S YO!*®

of Strawberries an) eream ? Echo, "All!" Then
aHu.einvitediocall at Lynsh's ani bov few. o*
many plants of choice kir.ris. Those planting now
will get a few berries tr. 3 season. [*p:u 23,'05.]

TESTATE OF JOSEi'H WEVANDT.
Jl2d Letters of

a iiTr.iiiitrii'ionupon the Estate of Jo<*ph IVeyaadt,
late of Union tp ,dec'd.. having been gran'ei to the

undersigned by the Register of Bedior l county, no-

tice is hereby given to ail persons indebted to said
estate, to make lm n- Bate payment and those hav-
ing claims, will present there propstiy autoentica-
ted for settlement.

ELIAS DELL,
April 13, ISCO. Administrator.


